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Lung Troubles mid
Can bo

irtniienl Hew prk Cdinlit Seltntlit Make
a Frei Offer to Our Ruder

TA Blooutn demonstrated his
absolute our

for Consumption PulmonaryTaborou
tools and all bronchial throat lung
and chest diseases stubborn oinghs-
oatarrhnl affection general ileellne
and weakness loss of fl sh and
conditions of wajtlopt aw will send
THREE all differ-
ent of his New Discoveries to any
afflicted reader dtTiiB TIMKS HxitAtD
writing for them Ills New Solentlfl
Treatment has cured thousands m

Its timely neb and he
considers it a simple professional duty
to safferlne to donate a trial
of his infallible cure

Science dally develops new
and this great chemist patiently exptrl
meutlng for years has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by modern genius His
assertion tbat lung troubles and con-
sumption are curable In any climate is
proven by heartfelt letters of gnat
tudo In American and Euro-
pean laboratories In thousands from
those cured In all parts of the world

MKleal experts concede that bron-
chial chest and lung troubles to
Consumption which uninterrupted
means speedy and certain death

Simply Slooum SI 0
08 street New York giving
office express address and the frre
medlclae will be promptly Suf-
ferers should
of his generous proposition

IlfMe tell von saw
his offer In TUB TIMKSHKUAID
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LUOAt ADVKUTISEMGNT-

SADMINISTKiTOBS NOTICE
S10MTH8 AFTER DATE I WiLl VRK

final accounts and
Administrator of the Kittto of Charles Corning
deceased to the County Judge of

estate
8

Administrator
feb It 08Cm

ADJILVISTItATOnS NOTICE

SIX MONTHS AFTER WILLrBESENT
anal accounts and vouchers as ailmlnlf

tratrlz of the estate of Wm deceased to

and ask discharged from

JIARV JOSEPHINE 8FGCK
Ja 280 m Administratrix

RESTORES VITALITY

Made
Well Man

of Me
GREAT C
FRENCH REMEDY produces the above remit

Cures

losses caused It wards oft In

vigor and to shrunken ornni fill
iota or or marriage Easily carried in

wltttn guarantee DR

ACKERMAN STEWAIIT

SIX In

ty aorl to discharged from tha
further administration
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Railroad Engineer
Testifies to B n flt nee l d From

Dr Miles Remedies

HERB is no more responsible position
on earth than that onrallroadenjln

1 eer On his steady nerves clear brain
bright eye and perfect self command de
pend the safety of train sad lives

t fc

ethos remedies are especially adapted to
the brain clear

and the mental faculties unimpaired
Engineer F W McCoy formerly of 139

Broadway Council Emits but now residing
nt Mil Ilumboldt St Denver writes that he
suffered for from constipation caus-

ing sick nerrons and buttons headaches and
wa fully restored to health by Dr Miles
Nerve Liver Pills I heartily recommend-
Dr Miles Remedies-

Dr Miles Remedies-
are sold all drug-
gists under a posltUe

benefits or money re-

funded hook oa dis-

eases of tbo heart and
nerves free Address

1 R MILES UEDIOAL 00K Elltharfi lad

Restore
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APNGLISHMAN IN CUBA

A Account of Life In
MAtanzas and Havana

A

EXPEBIENOEB OF PfllL ROBINSON

tie Used Mapkln 01 o Trace and
f Matanuw Welcomed Him Sara Span

larda Are Kaapr to and Expect to
nt Inha ltanta of Florida to the Sword

Found the City of liavua O j Dlanoos
Socialistic Orders

Tho Pall Mall Gazettes special cor-
respondent Phil writing
from Kingston Jamaica under the date-
of Juno 17 on his recent experiences in

and Havana says
thejocal authorities deter-

mined to prevent my going to Cuba I
was compelled to escape from Key West

on of a friendly Brit
ish yacht which while passing Admiral
Sampsons fleet beaded for Cardenas was
fired upon patrollinggunboat We
changed our course for Matanzas and
at 4 oclock in the morning stopped flue
miles front tho coast and I
left tho yacht in a skiff and owing to
the easterly current and strong ebb tide
it hours to reach the entrance-
of the harbor and four more to got to
the in front of the cen
ter town

As wo were approaching the coast
the Spanish patrol detected us
and dismounted apparently contem
plating giving us a volley but while
baling tho boat with one kind I waved-
a white napkin with the other and they
accepted tho signal Only ono battery
threatened us A man was standing to
his gun but tho again saved us
and tho situation was without further
incident

When wo reached the some
children who were paddling in tho wn

R porters
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of the

tnr carrIed Our nays flnlls and
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to tho hotel where our appearance era
the utmost astonishment We were

told afterward that the soldiers and the
crowds wo passed wero quite stupefied
by tho imildeuncsa of our appearance
otherwise they might some
mischief After we had breakfasted we
sent for British consul who inform
ed the authorities of our presence We
wero summoned before tbo commandant-
and closely questioned General Molina
was at first incredulous but ultimately
complimented us upon our exploit
laughing heartily at tho idea of two
men in an open boat running tho block
ado and rowing right up the middle of
tho in broad daylight past all of
the batteries Ho telegraphed to Havana
asking permission for us to proceed to
the capital but General Congosto Cap
tain General Blaucos evil genius or
dered our arrest At midnight while
wo wero in a cafe with some
Spanish officers wo were arrested and
driven to Castlo Ban Savcrluo Our per
sons wero searched and everything was
taken from us Wo wero locked in a
disgustingly filthy cell without ono sin

article of furniture except a ham
mockTho

next we were removed to
tbo commandants quarters where wo
were permitted to furnish it room and
obtain food from tho hotel We were
treated with tho utmost kindness and
consideration but were not allowed to
leave our room Daring our imprison-
ment somo miscreant unread reports

ated

hao done us

the ¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

that we had been seen id Matanzas
that we bad been hiding in the

town and that our story of rowing up
the harbor In a boat was an invention
We were therefore repeatedly examined
in minute detail separately but after

Veracity was established and we were
forwarded under

Matanzas froth the resembles
an Italian seaport and from the land it
is doubly beautiful Two rivers loiter
through the town into the landlocked

which is three miles wide The
Ianl on either side of tho harbor rises
picturesquely to a considerable height

behind the towuslopea gently
upward to a palm crusted ridge Under
American enterprise tho town will de-
velop into a noble pleasure resort pos-
sessing unique natural beauties en
hanced by grace and antiquity and bo a
fatal rival to the resorts The
defenses of Matanzat have been greatly
strengthened of late One now battery-
at present unknown to the Americans
mounting six largo guns is being com
pleted on the east side of tho harbor and
a corresponding on tho opposite

is in course of obstruction
Tho Spaniards are utterly at a loss

to understand why Admiral Sampson-
did not attack Matnnzas in earnest a
month ago The condition of tho town
admitted It then as it was not able to
withstand an attack Now however
the Spaniards ore most confident and
are for n fight expecting after
defeating tho fleet to invade Florida
where General Molina has promised his
troops that they shall put the entire
population to the sword Tho eagerness
of the poor ignorant Spanish officers
for battle is quito pathetic but it is a
fact that at present they mean to fight
to the death The explanation givoa
tho Spaniards of the of Admiral

demonstration before Matan
zas is that tho American shells notably

six days of this of treatment our
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Strawberriesca-
rry better and larger ber

ries and larger crops arc raised

when liberally treated with

Heavy applications of the

complete fertilizers containing-

not less than ioactual Pot

ash should be used

Our books tell all about the subject They
are free to any former

GERMAN KALI WORKS
91 Nissan St New York

those fired 1 Cincinnati were do
foctlvo Numbers of them which did
not explode havo since been buried It
is qnjto certain that not a life was lost
nor was any masonry displaced in the
affair

The country between Mntanzai and
Havana is rich but has been
terribly devastated by the throo years
war Cattle are till ubundaut the
crops are profuse The line in Kiuintrd
by forts throughout and cavalry pmrnU
and infantry posts were eeeu continu-
ously from the train We could olsu see
frequent cavalry iljlrniltbiug witn in
surgeats who were concealed in the
bushAt

JIatauzas a week ago There WIll

no sign of starvation The prices at the
hotels cafes and shops were the
as in America and there wero no beg

Potash

t o

1111

Rcconcentrados with DillS tl1lhnrfcl

same

trnrc
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to their huts aim chickens running
about wore numerous Wo gave a
child a penny and tho yonngstqr In
staidly ran cud bought candy from a
negro camp peddler The citizens ex
pected that the supply of flour would be
exhausted in ten days and that the sup
ply of wheat would fall in about a
month The supply of fish anti vegeta-
bles of course will hover fail

Upon reaching Havana wo were es-

corted directly to the headquarters of
the police where we were most kindly
treated Time Uxt day upon our signing-
a promise to leavo Cuba at the earliest
opportunity wo wcro released Three
days later the British cruiser Talbot

and we were deported to Jamaica
During the voyage hero wo were the
guests of Captain Gamble from whom
wo received every courtesy Reasons for
our expulsion were refused but General
Blaucos order forbidding correspondents
to lund in Cuba which was issued a
week after our arrival was made retro-
active Upon applying to the British
consul general for an explanation wo
were treated Meanwhile
Knight of the London Times is allowed
to remain Perhaps it is because ho was
so nearly drowned in trying to loud but
our was unjust and illogical
and disgraceful to the Spanish govern

mentAs
seen a week ago it would be

for a stranger to imagine that
Havana was starving or that the city
was thinn

ar-
rived

im-
possible

l hnnl mna lntlnrr

¬

¬

on the Prado and a merry crowd
promenading Every seat tho cafes
was filled and tho theatprs considering
the fact that not a woman was present
had good houses nightly Time hotels
and shops were charging their usual
prices and wo only saw a dozen
slonal beggars when the

blockading vessels wero sighted
groat crowds would rush off t tho

Every available cab was engaged
to take tho people to the bench whero
they spent timo in jeering tbe
Yankees and daring them to come with
in reach of the Spanish guns Then

return homo chattering and
laughing as though the blockading of
the city were a comio opera

The city was truuqnll and abnormal
ly freo from crime Havana line 20000
volunteers all Spaniards cud responsi-
ble men are providing fdr
woro uniforms and were provided with
horses They aro armed by the govern
ment These volunteers assure tho trans
quillity of the city as they ovcpwo the
Cuban canaille The food supplies were
generally snfllclcnt Today there is a
two months supply of coal In port A
Week ago were 00000 tons

Captain General Blanco recently
issued several socialistic orders limit
ing the prices of staples rents
60 per cent and abolishing payments of
interest on loans and mortgages hoping
thereby to enable the poorer classes
who are chiefly Cubans to tide over the
war starvation exists but the
thrifty ones content themselves with
one economical meal daily Tho poorer
classes are paid for labor on the
old basis but arp paying for their pur
chases on the now basis Upon this plan
they can only buy what they
used to get The citizens und tho army
aliko are eager for a the officer
fiercely denouncing all a coin
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I DEWEYS SQUADRON-

One of t a Tells now IT I Making
Mtxqulto Kiwi of Ills Own

The following letter has been receiv-
ed by Mrs Enhlweln of Sag Harbor
from her husband L J G Kuhlwein
the chief gunner of Admiral Dowcyl
flagship the Olympia

fl 8
MANILA DAY

We have been vest successful heN to every
thing to tar present I am very at
York taking an pins out of Spanish

which we have slink In bar
bor and there are about 11 of them all having
from 6 to II guns oa board We are going to
tend them homo on a itoamer which w
captured today Early ills morning we tap
lured flue gunboat firing four
shot to do II when they hauled their
flag without firing shot This afternoon I
was aont out In charjo of a tug with about

to run around to see If
could not find some smell ateam launches
Well I did find ono launch only but I captured
two very fine tugs better both of them than
the ono we had We are to have a fleet
here and we are making It all curselres

tug we capture we convert Into a small
gunboat at once and the we do it la to

board one of the sunken Spanish menof
war take B few load gun out of her and
mount them and there li a new addition to
our fleet This harbor l afloat with the Amer
lean flig sad tong may she wave 1 also to
cured a large flag from
one uf the tugs captured which of coarse U
my own and I shall take hdme

L J 0 KUIIUTKIN
New York Tribune

Parts Boys In Mimic light
In the midst of the rain which

fell tho other morning groups of the
street boys in working class district of

a mimic fight between
themselves some representing Amer

and others Spaniards The fight
conducted In a mild manner for
time only flats and sticks being
but as the combatants became ex
they attaoked one another in a

serious manner A barricade was
by the so called Spaniards who

to fire volleys of stones and to
brickbats on the imaginary Amer

A few pistol shots were also
and sit last time police saw that it
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tho on both sides went home
seriously maimed London Telegraph

Jn t One of Them
Onoof Missouris

able for war Is 1000000 pounds of
freshly urinal lead each week St
Louis GlobeDemocrat

Another Good Feature
The cause that we ore fighting for

lUth mowing great dimensions
But sinn It sremi a bloodless war

Well not bo pensions
Atlanta Constitution

Illicit
Tito Best Salve In the world Cut

Drill ep Sires Ulcers Suit Rhenm
Fever Sores Tetter Chapped HunilH
Chilblains mil mull Skin Kniix

MktIvcly cures Pllm or
quired It tonive

satisfaction or uonry refunded
Price 23 cents per box For sale by
Ackernun Stewart

Dnay Hdnngorouswiteti you rtv o
Cough or Cold into IUKKs PINE
TAU SrilUI at once It will curt
qutcky Peeks Drat Store Inuin
street opposite court house

contributions avail

c ca Sive
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If a price on be placed on pain Mother
Friend In a an allevi-
ator wife more In ten minutes with
either of tier other two children than
together with her last having previously used

a
to one expecting to become a mother says
a

Thus writes Henderson Dale Druggist
111 to the Eradfield

Company Atlanta Ga the proprie
anu of

Friend This successful is not

to do unreasonable but a
especially

effective in adding
to those woman organism which
War the severest strains

The liniment may be used at any and
all times the
very hour of confinement The earlier it

and the longer used the more
perfect will be the but it has been

the last month only with
great benefit and success

not shortens lessens

and child and leaves the mother in a con
dition more favorable to speedy

Mothers friend is druggists
at ico or sent by express on receipt

Valuable book for women Before
5 by is Dora sent free on application
tilE BRAOFISLO KEOUUTOa CO Atlanta Ca

size did al
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of Carml

of the medicines

labor nd
the pain attending it but iHy dlmln

to life oT mothet
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Your doctor
foods and medicines

Tim noxt time you BOO him
Just ask him what ho thinks

sWs EmUlsion
Of OodLlvor Oil with Hypo
phosphites Wo aro wilLing
to trust in his answer

For twentyfive doe
prosorlbod our

Emulsion for paleness weak-
ness nervous exhaustion and
for all that cameo

I loss In flesh
Its creamy color and

taste make it es-
pecially useful for thin and

children
No othor preparation of cod

liver oil is it Dont loso
time and risk health by
taking something unknown

In mind
that SOOTTS EMULSION
has stood tho test for aquarter of a oontury

SCOTT York

OCALA IS CHOSEN

Democratic Convention to be

3rd
Cull for ngiam Democratic Con

ni Orlando Flu
3 d 1898

The Democratic parly of the State
Florida Will n Stub
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at Orlando Flu on Wednesday AUR-
al8 J S ut 12 in fur tIe following

To tmniltiiiic i following candi
dale town To luslloes of the
Scprvmu Couriiim rill ibo full term
of six urn HIII HIM in flil tilt unex
turret term of II n II Ltddin re-

signed lYeuHitvr to till the
uncxplifil lefni iw IMIlmnil rom
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2 4 4 Ileruando
2 HilUboio 20 Hotiiirw 8 Jackiob Of
Jeffenoif H Lurnveiic 3 Lake 7
Len 3 Leon 4 Llbertv
Manatee MmUwn 7 Marion 0
Monroe VHMHU 4 Orange 10
OceolaiJ Paicti 4 lolk8j PatnamSj
St Johns 7 Sinin Rosa o Sutiler4

8 Taylor 2 Volusla 8
Wakulla C lnRton3

Tho counties will select their dele-
gates manner which maybe
deemed best by the people acting
through the party

JIll nil 10

I

Hi Levy

4

organization as roc

l
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by the last State convention-
All Democrats are

In the selection of delegates there
to Including those who have became
qualified to vole since the last election

Thechalrmnn and secrelaay of each
county convention held for the
of electing delegates to the con-
vention arc requested to send Hon w
A chairman Tallahassee
Fla a written or printed copy of
proceedings conrentioai
togcthertlth a list of the names of tho
county executive committee appointed
designating thereon the chairman and
secretary of such committee

W A BAWLS Chairman
J 0 COOPER Secretary

NO CURENO PAY
That la the way all sellGROVES TASTELEHS CHILL
TONIO for Chills and Malaria It 1

simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form Children love It Adults pre
ter it to bitter nauseating tonics
Price 60a jail 3 If

Invited to

t
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